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SACHS'
SPECIAL

REIGN OF BARGAINS

THE GENUINE KIND
Wo sell all our goods at such low

prices as to mnko them bargains at
any time. When wo advertlso that wo
havo SPECIAL BARGAINS to offer,
you may count on them being SOME-

THING .. UNUSUAL SOMETHING
THAT WILL PAY YOU TO INVES-

TIGATE.

WE ARE GOING TO MOVE.

It won't bo long before wo move to
our new storo nnd each week until that
time wo will offer sorao VERY AT-

TRACTIVE BARGAINS. Hero's n
starter. Noto the following and don't
miss tho opportunity.

COLORED JAPANESE SILK

23 Inches In width

Reduced from 50c to 30c a Yard.

STRIPED TAFFETA SILK

19 In. wide. Very pretty waist ma-

terial

Reduced from $1.00 to 40c,

PRINTED DUCKS

Whlto with black figures. Width "10

Inches. Heduced from 8 yds for $1.00 16

14 Yards for $1,00.

'

FANCY PRINTED MUSLIN

Dress goods of good quality. Wldtb
28 Inches. Reduced from 10 yds. for
J1.00 to

16 Yards for $1.00

I No?o5 Q9
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

BURGLAR and FIRE PROOF SAFES

We have just received a large assortment of the famous

HMNG-HALL-MARVI-
N SAFE GO'S SAFES

These safes are considered the very best made. : :

The public are invited to inspect the exhibit at our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

JELLO

ACH

THE NEW

DESSERT ,

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY

EVERYTHING MUST GO

IN THIRTY D4YS
AH goods selling below cost. This Is tho last ehanco to buy as cheap.

RASS LINEN, BLACK and WHITE INDIA LAWN, VICTORIA LAWN,
ACES and CHINESE SILK.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
Pi O. Box mj Til. il
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COMMISSION rvrniT2,0"E3:A.3SrTS
Quliu la Flat 3 Iki nod Gran Llntei, .iinot M )f Goods of All ttelt
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The text of the canal bill as finally
paused, except for slight crbal changes
is as follows:

To Acquire Panama Rights.
Section 1. That the President of tho

United States Is hereby authorized to
ncqulro, for and on behalf of tho United
States, at n cost not J 10.000,-00-

nil of tho rights,
grants of land,

right of nay unfinished work, plants
and other property, real, personal, and
mixed, of eery name and nature, own-
ed by the New Panama Cunal Company
of France, on the Isthmus of Panama,
and all Its maps, plans,
records on the Isthmus of Panama, and
In Paris, all Hi ecapltal stock,
not less, however, than C8,8d3 shares of
the Panama Itallroad Company, owned
by or held for the use of said canal
company, proWdcd a title
to all of said property can be obtained.

With Colombia.
Sec. 2. That tho President Is here-

by authorized to acquire from tho re-

public of for and on behulf of

"1

Isthmian Canal Law
GIVES THE PRESIDENT

Authority to Build

exceeding
privileges, fran-

chises, concessions,

draftings,

Including

satisfactory

Negotiations

Colombia,
States, upon ns 0cean Is kno'vn

deem reasonable, i"10 route, shall
land, excavated ahtp canal

terrltorj republic of Colombia
not than six miles in width, ex-

tending the Caribbean Sea to the
Pacific Ocean, nnd the right to use
nnd dispose waters thereon, and
to excavate, construct, perpetually
maintain, operate and protect thereon
a canal, of such depth capacity as
will afford convenient passage of ship)

shall neces-I- n

Sea to 6ar' i"1"" appliances to inert
Pacific Ocean, which control vessels
elude the right to perpetually maintain
and operate the Panama Railroad, I.
tho ownership thereof, or a controlling

havo been or can!l1

by United States, also Juris-
diction over said strip nnd tho ports nt
tho ends thereof to make stub pollco
and sanitary rules and regulations
shall necessary order
and preserve public health thcicon,

such tribunals! trcat'

such regulations
President such addi-

tional territory rights
as his Judgment will

purpose hereof.
Payment for Rights.

3. That when President shall
arranged secure a satisfactory

title to the of New Pana-
ma Canal Company, provided In sec-
tion 1 shall obtained
by treaty control the necessary tcrri

Juan

New Canal Company forty
of tho

of Colombia such shall havo

thoTreas-,,roIir,ltc,- i,

authorized,
constructed completed, utilizing to
that as as practicable, work
lieictofoie New
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Caribbean
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terminal of said cannl, and
such for dcfeime as may bo
necessary for safety nnd
of said and That
President Is authorized for purposes
aforesaid to such persons as he
may deem necessary fix their

An Canal.
4. That should President

be unable to obtain United
States a title to prop-
erty of New Com-
pany, nnd control of necessary
territory of of Colombia
and rights mentioned sections
one nnd of this act, within a rea-

sonable time nnd upon reasonable
then President having tlrrt

obtained for United StatM ovIiisUp
and perpetual control treaty of
necessary terrltoiy from Idea
and upon terms he
rray consider

perpctunl oper-

ation and a canal connct-in- g

with ''nclll-
United such terms 5' what ai

he may exclusive and --mike to be
perpetual control of a of and

of
less

from

of
nnd

and

The

of

Pacific

to

terms,

of

nnd from point on
shore of Caribbean Sea near fliey-tow-

by wny Lake Nltat.-tgu.i-,

near Ilrlto on Pacific Ocean
canal shall be stifllelent
and depth to convenient

passage for vessels of largest ton-
nage and draft In use. or
such as may be

of tonnage dinft ho supplied with all
use, from Caribbean tho' locks nni'

shall necessities passing

cd and

bo

from ocean to ocean
and he shall also such

nt termini
Intcnst therein, shall acqulr-- , Blll(l as slia" ue necessary for

as
to preserve

enforce'
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from Colom-

bia facilitate
general

have
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Phone
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canal

Canal

Costa
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strip

of
point

of
nltord

of
through

construct
harbors

convenient thereof
shall make de-

fense ncceswry
safety of

cannl,
money agreed

establish Judicial paid
necessary Nicaragua

rules rights hereunder provided
acquired by United States uiol

hereby out of money
In Tieasury othcrvlse

to paid warrant or
drawn by

The President shall cause such sur-
veys as may necessary for canal

harbors to be made, In making
such survejB In
of said canal may employ such persons
as ho muy deem neccns.ir, nay fix

lonincnsauuntory from republic of Colombia, as in excavation
piovlded In section 2 hereof, he Is nu-j- said lannl river
uionzcii 10 pj ior me property io Nkaiagua, or such parts of e.uh

millions to republic

ship

as may mado available shall used,
Ten Millions for Work.
Sec. That of $10.000 000

been ngned upon, nnd u sulllilent i,creby out of mon-fo- r
both said purposes Is hcieby ,,y hl Trcasuiy not uthcrvilsu

in toward project
not otherwise to lij route so hclect-pal- d

on warrant or warrants diawu by C(,
President Al)1, t, Viesldent Is hereby nutbor- -

The President shall thiough th.) Ued to cause to entered Into such
Isthmian Canal herclnaf-- 1 ,mrait or coiitiactH mav be deemed
ter ennso to be excavated,

end far the
dono by Panama

Its
a from

to the
bo capa-

city and depth as conveni-
ent passage of the largest
tonnage In use.
or may

Henry H. Williams
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necessary for tho proper excavation,
construction, completion, and defense
of said canal, harbors, nnd defenses, ty
tho loute finally determined upon un-

der the provisions of this net Appro
prlntlons theiefor shall from time 'o
tlnio bo hereafter made, not to exceed
In the aggregate the additional sum ot
$13."i.000,000 should tho Panami loute
be adopted, or $180,000,000 should llio
Nicaragua!! route be adopted.

Sec, (!. That In any agreement with
pated. and shall bo supplied with all1 the republic of Colombia, or with tho
necessary locks and other appliances to states of Nicaragua and Costa lllci,
meet the necessities of vessels passing! the President Is nuthorlzed to giuraii-throug- h

tho samo from ocean to ocean, '

tee to said republic to Mates
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all vessels owned by said states or cltl
ens thereof.

Isthmian Canal Commission.
Sec 7 That to enable tho Presi-

dent to construct the cnu.il nnd works
appurtenant thereto as provided In this
net there Is hereby created the Isth-
mian Canal Commission, the same to
be composed of seven members, who
shall be nominated and appointed by
tho President, by nnd with the ndvlco
nnd consent of the Senate, nnd wli'J
shall serve until the completion of the
canal, unless removed by the President
Of the seven members of sild commis-
sion, at least four of them shall be per-
sons learned and skilled In the science
of engineering, and at least one shall
be an oulccr of tho United States Ar-

my, nnd one other shall be an officer of
the t'nlted States Navy, the said officers
respectively being cither upon the ac-

tive or retired list of the army or of
the navy. Said commissioners shall re-

ceive as their compensation such sum
ns shall be prescribed by the President
until otherwise fixed by Congress, and
such additional allowance for expenses
ns may be allowed by the President In
his discretion. In addition to the mem-
bers of said Isthmian Canal Commis-
sion the President Is hereby authorized
to employ In said service any of in?
engineers of the United States Army,
nt his discretion, and likewise to em-

ploy nny engineers In civil life, nt his
discretion, nnd any other persons neces-
sary for the proper nnd expeditious
prosecution ot said work, and to fix tlm
compensation of any and all of such
engineers nnd other persons Said
commission shall In all matters be sub-
ject to the direction and control of tho
President, nnd shall make to the Presi-
dent annually nnd nt such other periods
as may be required, cither by la v or
by the order of the President, full nnd
complete reports of all their ictli'gs
and doings In tho construction of snl.1
work and In the performance of theli
duties In connection therewith, whicn
said reports shall bo by the I'rcudnt
transmitted to Congress Ami the
commission shall furthermore give to
Congress, or either house of Congress,
such Information ns may at any tlmo
be required cither by act of Congress
or hj the order of cither house of Cou-g- i

ess.
Gold Bond Issue.

See 8. That the Secretary of the
Treasury Is hereby authorized to bor-
row on the credit of tho United States,
fiom time to time, ns the proceeds may
be required to defray expenditures au-

thorized by tills net (such proceeds
when received to bo used only for the
purpose ot meeting such expenditures)
the sum of $130,000,000, or so much
thereof ns may be necessary, nnd to
prepare and Issue therefor coupon or
registered bonds of tho United Stntcs
In such form as he may prescribe, and
in denominations of $20, or some multi
ple of that sum, redeemable In gold
coin nt the pleasure of the United
States, after ten years from the d.itii
of their Issue, and pnnhle twenty

cars from such dato, bearing Interest
pa) able quartet ly In gold -- nln at tho
rato of 2 per centum per iiinum, i.nd
the bonds herein authorize I snail bo
exempt from all taxes or duties nf tho
United States, ns well as from taxation
In nny form by or under Stat", munlcl- -
pal or local nuthorlt) Provided. 'Hint
said bonds may be disposed cf by tho
Secretary of tho Treasury it not less
than par. under such regulations as ho
may prescribe, giving to nil citizens of

' the United States an equal opportunity
to subscribe therefor, but no commis-
sions shall be allowed or paid I hereon
and a sum not exceeding one-- t nth of 1

per centum of the amount of -- ho bonds
herein authorized Is hereby appropriate
ed, out of any monej In the liensuiy,

' not cithern Ise appropriated, o pay tho
'expense of preparing, advertising .inn
Issuing the same And, provldpu fir
ther. That none of tho said lunula shall
be sold to pay tho sums spp'oprlntcd
III sections one and two nf tills act, or
to pay the sum of $10,000,000 uppro- -

printed In section flvo of this nc'

Chapter III of "The Opium Cache on
Maul" tells, among other things, how
Dan Cuptd shot a random sTiaft and
wounded an amateur smuggler. Read
next Sunday's Bulletin.

-

Agents (op

LANE BROS.

onuments &
Head Stones

Remember there Is no other
MR. WILLIAMS coimeitrd
with this establishment ; so
make no more mistakes.

Office, IMG and 1148 Fort St., Love Building
Residence Cor. Beretanla and Richards Sts. Phone and Night Call Blue 3561.

THERE IS

A

HOTTER PLAGE .

THAN

HONOLULU I) lhCTeaauay ELECTRC FflN

"

C. W.

Albert V. President

Hut there Is no such comfort

V,

Why melt nnd suffocate, w.ien for
$13 00 Invested In an electric desk fan

ou can have genuine cool comfort?
Think about It and telephone to us

Hawaiian Electric Go. Ltd.
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKHA.

TBL. MAIN 300

MACFARLANE,
Mnnnfcer

Building,

The Transcendent Arc Light
500 C. P. Consumes nothing Cut or

dlnnry Kerosene Oil. Tho best light
known to sclcnco nnd tho cheapest.
Havo received tho Highest Awards at
tho Imposition. Suit-
able for storo and ana nro in use
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such ns
Nichols Co., Honolulu Drug Co, HoIIIb-te- r

Drug Co, Mclnerny Shoo Storo,
Hllte Ico Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous to men-
tion. Wo also havo tho same Arc
Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-
able for lamps to bo placed In yrrdi
ns n protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps are In uso tnrougbout all
tho plantations.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

The Pride of the Home
IS A

WHITRSEWING. MACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to other

mnkes of tho samo prlco. It is demonstrating its merits. Built to Sew Well
and to Last. Call and Inspect tho different stjlcs.

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Bole Atjentw fur the llnvvnllnn ImIiiikIh.

LOOKS GOOD!
SMELLS GOOD!
TASTES GOOD!
IS GOOD!

That Is the verdict when you try

Crystal Spring Butter
Rood all tho year round, too. That's ono of tho great points of

Crjstal Spring Iluttcr tho best every month In tho year.

40 cents the Lb.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Main 415.

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE oi all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,

Gear,

Port Street, Love Uullding.

PORTER FURNITURE CO.. LTD.

Emmett May, Secretary.

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

Capital Stock, $100,000.00 'J7

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENT8

Judd Merchant Street Side.

halls,

Wall,

opp.

HONOLULU, H. T.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 00 per year

t'l


